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Dress Goods.
Our entire lot of 3G-in- ch all-wo- ol Tre-co- t,

Fancy Mixtures, &c, embracing the
most desirable shades and effects. Never
sold for less than 50 and 60c; these are
reduced to 25c. '

A fine assortment of all-wo- ol Checks
and Plaids, Wool and Silk Mixed Novel-
ties, &c goods that have found ready
sale at 75c, 85c, $1 and $1.25; balance to
close at a reduction of 33J per cent.

. . . Bqucles ...
60-in- ch Novelty Cape and Jacket Ma-

terial 5 pieces of the latest color combi-
nations. Regular value, $2; spec. $1.50.

Eiderdown Flannels.
Plain Pink; reg. 40c, to close at 25c.

Tan and Grey Crepe Effects ; never less

NORTH POLE REACHED

Dr. Nansen, the Norwegian
Explorer Successful.

HE FOUND LAND AT THE POLE

Emperor William Struck With a Bundle
of Paper Thrown at Him ly

an Anarchist.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 13. A telegram
received today from Irkutsh, SiDeria,
says a Siberian trader named Kouchna-ref- f,

the agent ot Dr. Fridtjof Nansen,
the Norwegian explorer, who sailed in
the Fram, June 24, 1793, for the Artie
regions, has received information that
Nansen reached the north pole, found
land there, and is returning towards civ-

ilization.
KMPEROK WILLIAM IS8CLTED.

Thrown at as Be Was Driving Through
Brandenburg Gate.

Berlin, Feb. 13. A gross insult was
offered his majesty, Emperor William,
this afternoon as he was riding in an
open carriage through the Brandenburg
gate. The sidewalks were crowded at
the time. Some miscreant, who evident-
ly had knowledge the emperor was out
for a drive and would pass through the
Kate, threw a package of newspapers at
the kaieer. It Btruck his majesty on the
left shouldier. Beyond causing the em-

peror to suddenly grow' pale and give a
quick order to drive faster, no barm was
done.

Despite the fact that special officers
rode aB a body guard behind the kaiser's
carriage, and that several policeman
were near the gate, the thrower of the
package was not deterred. '

When the package was taken to police
headquarters and opened it was found to
contain a ntfmber of copies of a recent
edition of the Vorwaerts, which was
fall of attacks on the government. It
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TfllHTY DRY
Ei?om February th, 1&S6, to TJlaicIi Stli,

Genuine Bargains the order of the day. -

Leavening Report

than 50c, now 35c. Fancy Tufted Eider-
down, stripes, in popular light shades;
regular yd, sale price, 50c.

Underwear.
Our entire stock of Woolen Under-

wear in all grades and sizes, AT COST;
broken lots at half price.

All-Wo- ol Hosiery.
Child's and Misses' Ribbed reg. 20c, reduced to 10c.
Ladies' Fine French Bibbed Cashmere; regular 60c,

reduced to 35c.
Ladies' Fine French Plain Cashmere, reg. 60c, red. to 40c.
Ladies' Fine French Plain Cashmere, reg. 50c, red. to 35c.
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed, regular 40c, reduced to 25c.
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed, regular 35c, reduced to 20c.
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed, regular 25c, reduced to 15c.

Special ...
1 case Child's and Misses' Black Rib-

bed Cotton Hose, seamless, "Hermsdoif"
dye, guaranteed fast black; only 5c pr.

Men's Extra Superfine Merino Half

bad a lengtbly editorial containing radi-
cal suggestions anient the big tailors'
strike now in progress, another one on
the unprovoked persecutions of social-
ists, the suppression of socialist news-
papers and the unwarranted imprison-
ment of their editors, besides a conglo-
meration of evil anticipations resulting
from a continuance of the autocratic
policy of the present ruler of Germany.

GOMEZ' WOUND NOT SERIOUS.

NotwlttmtandtDg; it He Personally Di-
rects Bis Forces.

New York, Feb. 18. A special to the
World from the headquarters of General
Gomez, near San Antonio de las Bas,
says:

General Gomez' wound has not proved
serious. In spite of bis hurt, of his 72
years of age, and of his 13 years of war,
(10 of them continuous exposure in the
last Cuban rebellion), bis rugged consti-
tution enables him to manage his fiery
horses and endure the exceptional fa-

tigue of long marches like a younster.
He was struck by a bullet which passed
through his right leg from the front.
Although causing no fracture of the
bone, the wound is ' painful. He has
personally directed his forces in their
daily marchea and almost daily skir-
mishes.

In answer to the question "How will
the substitution of General Weyler for
General Campos affect the Cuban
cause?" General Gomez said

"The change will benefit the Cuban
cause. We have loet a most wonderful

in Campos. He is. without
doubt the first general in Spain. The
troops all idolize him, and with his de-
parture they are left without a leader in
whom they have confidence. I regard
these good Eoldiers as being in the same
state in which the grand army of France
found, or rather lost itself, upon the de-

parture of Napoleon the First.
"I regard General Weyler as an hon-

orable, but cruel eoldier," he de
clared. "In his military ability,
however, I do not think . he can for a
moment be compared with Campos. In
the last movements of his former com-
mand he was noted only for his unre- -

Highest of all in Power. Latest U.S. Gov't
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enemy

lenting cruelty toward defenseless ts,

which action he now claims
was in obedience to superior authority.

"The government of the republic of
Cuba has been loath to order me to de-
stroy the cane of American estates. In
fact, I did not like to have to destroy
any property, but it was deemed neces-
sary to strise a blow at the finances of
Spain. This has been done and our en-
emy will not now receive the $18,000,000
with which to carry on war against us
that she would have received as import
duties upon articles brought into Cuba
in exchange for the sugar crop. AH the
plantations have been treated alike,
American, German, Spanish, even those
owned by patriotic Cubans . have been
prevented from making sugar this
year."

"Are Cubans still willing to purchase
their independence?"

After Borne thought General Gomez
answered : "'Of course, owing to the
rapid increase of the growth of the re-

bellion this course would not be so read-
ily approved by the Cubans as at
first. Moreover, it is a question for our
government to decide, but I think I am
warranted in answering yes to the ques-
tion. The Cubans would now offer for
their freedom $100,000,000, or perhaps
more, to be paid within one year from
this time. To secure the loan I believe
the government of the republic of Cuba
would go so far as to allow the govern-
ment of the United States, should the
loan be placed there, to administer the
finances and retain the revenues of Cuba
until such time as the full amount
should have been repaid..

Lost.
One light red cow, branded ST on

left hip, with red and white between
horns and on flanks and one drooped
horn. Also one white bull calf with
black and yellow spekson neck, branded
ST on right side or hip. Will pay $5 re-

ward. Address Stewart, Dutch Flat,
The Dalles. ddwlm

. Soothing, heating, cleansing, De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the enemy to
sores, wounds and piles, which it never
tails to cure. Stops itching and burning.
Cures chapped lips and cold-sor- es in two
or three hours."- - For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y,

Drug Co.

Don't invite disappointment by exper-
imenting. Depend upon One Minute
Cough Cure and you have immediate re-

lief. It cures croup. The only harmless
remedy that produces immediate re-

sults. For sale by Snipes-Einersl- y

Drug Co. "

Hose; seamless; extra good at 15c, re-
duced to 10c. Men's Dark Grey Mixed
All-Wo- ol Half Hose; special value at 20c,
reduced to 12c.

Ladies' Grey All-Wo- ol Knit Skirts;
regular $1.50, to close at $1.00.

Special Attractions
In our Neckwear Department. 24 dz.

Stylish Tecks, good variety of shades and
patterns; the best value ever offered at
25c, during sale only 15c.

Misses' Cloaks.
One and all at half price; sizes 4 to

14. Don't delay.buying, as they cannot
possibly drop any lower.

Ladies' Capes and Jackets
At half their regular prices. Every

EE

Tor Infants and Children.
Castoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

Castoria Is so well adapted to children tfiat
X recommend it as superior to any prescription
blown to me.1 H. A. Abchee, M. I.,lit South Oxford St., Brooklyn, JJ.T.

"For several years I have recommerlSed your
Castoria, and shall always continue to do so.

as it has invariably produced beneficial results.11
Edwin F. Pardee, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The nse of 'Castoria' is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It reams a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Cablos Uabttn. D. D.,
New York City.

Tas Centaur Coxpavt, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES'
Use Kineraly's Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3." '
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garment correct in shape, correct sleeves,
correct in price. We have one or two of
those very stylish 26-in- ch French-mad- e

Beever, Box-fro- nt Reefer Jackets, two
rows buttons, half-sati-n lined, strapped
seams; Black only; a splendid value at
$15; sale price makes them $7.50. We
have cheaper ones in proportion.

Our last two very nobby Child's Jack-
ets, 4 to 6 years; perfection of style; reg-
ular $6.00 sale price, $3.00; regular $6.25,
sale price, $3.15.

Lack of space .will not permit us to
give you more than an idea of our Great
Reduction Sale. Every article of Winter
Wear greatly reduced; some lines going
at cost and others at half price. Call and
be convinced.

FRENCH --& CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker? Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Second
street.

Hay and Grain for Sale

Ward, Kerns &
.

Robertson's Stable,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l-
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tseize:

ipes-Kiner- sly Drag Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE ORDALLES, - -

Business.
ONE OBJECT;- OIE OILY,
That of turning the stock into money.

DEY GOODS, &c, CLOTHING, &c, FURNISHINGS, &c.
Misses', Boys,' Childs' Boots, Shoes, Slippers.

M
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Ladies', Gents',
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